
Dear Hodeses, 

Ja~1tsQil, ~:iss . 
Nov. 19, 1961. 

. . 

We have to send tbis Via Bobbye sinc11 -we don •t 
lmO'o'/ tb~ nwnl:>er or your house . IV8 !Oltro' it.' s t.ha 
corner or <lest Mid and l02n.ci :ltreet but that wouldn •t. 
nelp ~he postman t~o much . 

5oth of us ax·e tina aud ha.ppy. Things are sl~w4' 
w.<;W:i.ng fe>rwarci nere; we nave gotten permission to 
start. a mow Freedom School and this a.neruool\ we aha .. 1 
~;t.a..l't l...al:letting at tha local lvegr<) rdgh schoal to 
a.l.IIIo\lnce that tact; a C\.lpy of our work euclosed. 

'l'}le eoiTeomaker, your gift , dhurno .,way izl tthe 
ba.ck&z-ound., bre•J.n& up tb.e starr oi' ll.Ce. Do you 
re~r what .mtt aoffee with chioor.;·, or rathar, 
ahicocy with co.ifee~ t&stes llie? At !l.rst I thought 
tne cof.fee had been poboned but now !•m gatting to 
llie it this ·,;ay. The co: l'eem;;.ker is a great helJ! 
sinae we e<m brew in ou.r own roo:n lllld don't have to 
1'\lil into tbe kitchen everr time ""' 1@Di a C'~p . Also 
the thing is terrifying4' fe,st. Afto;r I plug lt iii 
thara is just about time to get the milk and sugar 
from tea pg.ntry be.t'ore the doi'fee is ready. Click
there I The eof!ee '"''"s =-~e in tee time it took me 
to compose this paragraph. 

I'lll sure Bill has 1iold yo" somathi.ilg about Jackso 
or o.t; let.st hae w-.. rned you about t.l'.a moV'Jment ' ere . 
'lie bave ~];" priv<..l.ege of world.n& in the :nost ietJris9d 
s.od neg1ected corner of the mavenent in the South. 
Everybody in sutC all over tr.e etate seems to have 
_othing b bu:t cor.t.cmpt. f or here . The reason., so 



£ar as l can .fi6ure Ol.lt., is the OOFO o!fice . Thie 
is a ~,aven of t.)lree-JiJOnth veterans or the battle of 
the T~writer and the l!la.U-Call who h<ove SWl AI.J., 
llEARD ~ and who )OO)~j ALL. 0£ co~.~.rse I.lm ~gsera
ting a ~ttle bit., and don ' t mean •o smirch the 
nl!\lr.es ~ t~ ~eal people _in the -Oliice, o.r: whom there 
are a few, But : it was e. st.rsnge ezperience at 
Clrien:vation in Bat.eni1.1e to he:a- the otfic:e etart 
~"Coordinators of This and That") sermonize in hig.gh
fal';'t.ing tones -.bout how "IllS must do th:L. an1 lllloh, 
and our '!-ttitudes mu.rl. bo such an(i so, '"-'ld you bett'r:
not rock· the boa~ 1 cr elllc )'OU Don:L Bel~ in t.l,e 
.~;tate> .ar:d jOU botl:or Bo i!Ol!ll , "Tiler; Lho S'•CC field 
secret~.ioa, buck, bee.t-up, beauti..f'ul, spea.lt a~ 
abo~t the Froblama ther;· face, qbout wnat tner. did 
to sol ve them, about what holp they need . •heJ• lellrli111:1 
tlireug1i exrorienc'll tim ! :rup;ose tlley figure lne vol
unteer• e..n onzy le&rn the ear.~ tay. Tbe;;1re right . 
'rhe otl'iee start, ~ o.t 't.hi!JJ, a..re s1ll:r>~Zti-a.n 
Northern white eollege girls vit!i J:dentity problems, 
~o"ho happen to be co~r.petent tjpisto snd flle-derks . 
I don it mo!l&Jl to so~d negative 1 but I ~Jant to su!"l ort 
tho~ ;eople who notice the gxoomh of a bunaucrsey 
here , liototeVe!', o:!OllBthing is in the wind. n uke;r 
.>u.ru step~d in o.nd siJn~ e.l.osed t.lte o-ffio" last 
Friday while everybody was at q conference, and a 
~Jar&~ation is in or1er. 

The low. people are ~~~ great , espec~ the 
kid:; . • l colll .n ' t say tbl<t our }'raedam 5oh.oo~~ c.re 
models or di~cipline and congU'"I\ctive arglJlllent, but 
eVet7J?ne IWili aae tliat some of the bri8hte$t 1011ll6 
peopla in tllll world ::a-e :-.1-g!Tt. here. I 9\tpj ose every 
JnOVe!OOnt place a its faith in the .3·oung. This ·moV"e!pent 
has , .. e far aa Jackson is concerned, practiel:~ no 
other !ait.h l:.ut the yoW"lS . They are trondet;ful; Vik 
and l k~p re!l11rldng how like t.he kids in uba they 
are: . 

~etimes l thiAk they can•t help overcoming. 

'11ki&Ji.art lli . 


